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Stpcrter of The Han The Larger For
of John toivn Hwept Clean from the
Earth Where Omce Stood It Wtortn nnd
11

In Now

1lon
Ntwnlk

a Mud Ilut

Ilulldlnun-

Street Itullroadi IIne Van
tiled and Trtm the Street Obliterated
Jour Htiuure Mlten orilouie riled Into
fluty Acre of Wreokace Hundred of
unman llodleii lodced In the Solid Mn
Along with the JCnl n or Their Home
Many of Them llurnrd In the Fire that
Connumed 1urt or the IVrecknEe tom
or Them Whim Tel AlUeThe Worst
About the Jlliaater Yet to be Written
JOHNSTOWN Juno aTlic tlmo has not yet
tome to write tho story of the disaster that has
turned tho sparkling Conomaush that rippledI

pleasantly through tho beautiful volley Into
i rktr of horror In a valley of death No man
nor any cows of men with every facility that
wilt over be ebb to write a
can bo dovlsod
ttorr that shall fully toll of the awful visitation
tut has undo tho valloy ono vast charnel

so

miles long and halt
i mllo wide and that has stained
color
mountain stream
tie bright
tint not nil tho water that can flow botweon
SOT and eternity can ever wash out With tho
and for
facilities for obtaining information
Kndlnz It after it is obtained that are tho
test that cnn bo had hero now it Is impossible
to clvo more than a vague idea of tho awful
desolation that Is universal from Conomaugh
To write a coldim to far below Johnstown
To write
umn Is but to slanco at tho subject
rage would bo but to skirt lightly over its
pintsand a wholo issue of TIE SUN would
cox contain a summary
of all there is to
tel This much alone is certain that what
der has boon written is too weak to ado
coittlr convoy an idea of the extent of the
deuttr and that tho horror ot the calamity is
found to increase dally for some time yot
Eiporatlon of the valley beyond Johnstown
but just begun On this account not
even a good estimate ot the total number ot
lives lost cnn bo made
AdjGon Hastings whoso bureau here is
tndoivorinc to mako something like a complete
record of tho number of bodies found sent to
Got Heaver today his official estimate that at
least 5000 deaths would bo absolutely proven
This does not Includo the largo number ot
deaths that
never bo known of positively
mil Gon Hastlncss own estimate of the total
U8000 Nobody thinks this too small Nobodywho has been about hero an hour would think
icvthiiu too awful to bo possible Just nowthtrawagareportthat 1000 bodies had been
I
tad this afternoon it Kcrnvllle a suburb of
Jolustown
Nobody questioned it although it
inbseijuently proved to bo untruo
Ibslossof property will bo far up into the
millions but no ono thinks of that
The tale
ol tho dead is bad but tho tale of tho living
had too and it must have attention
Thoioua
many of thorn as of tho dead and
Her aro hard pressed for food clothing and all
the noccBsarlod of life
Their necessity will
eootlnue not for a day not for a weok but for
They aro ns destitute of all that goes
Jrnths
to support lifo except
the bare breath in tholr
half nude
Losslineare the very dead whose
tho banks of the Conemaugh for
nlln Their ordinary moans of earning a live
Jhoo are gone with tho rest of tho town but
tere IU nbuiiJant work for cvory one But
there moot be money
to plY tho workmenFood for Iho Immediate necessity of tho people
In
Johnstown
is coming in fiom every
Me and there Itsel
enough to relieve their wants
What tlin
situation Is for people further
tr the Yillov is unknown horo but their plight
oust bo fiorlou
Clothing enough for the ab
soluts necessity of the time is
alto omlne jin
Mittb Pfoplo cannot bo maintained in idle
HUM for long
Irmoy to sot thorn at work
anil keep themant
at work Is absolutely necoesnryJM committee In charge lint concluded at
the very withot to give
tho least possible
mount of charity anti tho most work They
for
money
lk
first and most and their
wmracter
ik
such
that thoto need
e
hesitation nbout
In gensemlnl itwork
crone
nbundanco
In
ewiBlnjrnp and rebuilding to last overt able
LculeI
mat hera for blx raOLths mid it will beat
at a month before any considerable
pint of mono can be realized front their
Tito sonorous heart of the country Is
Hi
to furnish the moans ot KCOP
IBeDedet 11011
men at work for at least that long
sod Hrlia a
for twice or thrre times
3sl01l
for no one
cnn
how grunt will
tk of recreatingtolltheottown
twenty

tcuso

tain and stretched out up the sup on either
Mdf The houses In the
mostly built
InOI are
well up the mountain
the triangular
plain nearly or quite as largo as New York be ¬
low tho rost Oflieo All the houses woro on ix
level little above that ot the streams Borne
were built on made ground Boms distance up
the gap on tho loft ot tho mountain to ono
facing It from the bluff above tho bridge more
mountains rise apparently completely oloslnl
the gap In reality the gap bore turns 01
the left

I

rible force of the whirlpool that ground foursquare miles of buildings Into this sixty
ares
of wreckage left no opportunity for gaps
or
betwsan pieces In this river Everythinghole
was packed together as solidly
though by

t
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of wntor canto down the Conemaugb Illvor
It was though a flood from slightly north- ¬

I

westerly direction should strike Broadway nt
Barclay street sweep below the southern end
ot tho Post Office plunge straight Into tho
Herald building corner and drlvo a ownth
straight ahead until It ran against East Riverat or near Wall street A high bluff taking the
place of tho East River hero tho straight drive
of the flood struck against It and was turned
south toward tho bridge It was a snaRe of
water with 1 front forty toot high and an
eighth of a mile wide Its velocity was BO
great that Its first sweep did little damage on
either side It had no time spread Whore
swept south
it buret from tho gap
until it struck the bridge nt the point
of the triangle and although It was ten
feet or more deep over the top of the bridge
tho obstruction of tho mass ot masonry was so
great that the head of tho rush ot water was
tuincd back along tbo Pennsylvania Railroad
bluff on tho loft as though along tho North
River In New York and sweeping up to whore
it mot the first stream again licked up the portion of tho town on the left side of tho triangu- ¬
of Now York east of Broadway
lar plain
and south nitho Post Office might havo boon
licked up A great eddy was thus formed in
tho triangular plain Through the Stony
Crook gap to the right there was a rush of sur ¬
plus water as thoro might havo boon up Park
row toward the bridge
In two minutes after the current first burst
through forty foot deep with a solid mass of
water whirling around with
current of trewhirlpool vastly
mendous velocity It was
greater than that of ton Niagaras The only
outlet was under anti over the railroad bridge
and the conUnulnl rush of tho waters into the
valley
gap was greater for somo time
tho bridge
than the mOoDS of escape
Tug RUIN AS BEEN FBOlt TiE BRIDGE
Standing now at the bridge whore this vast
whirlpool struggled for exit tbe air Is heavy
with smoke and foul with nameless odors from
mass of wreckage as high as all ot Battery
Park and narrowing UP the right side to as far
as Wall street Tho area of the triangular
spaco whore tho awful whirlpool revolved is
said to be about four square miles Tho area
of the space covered by this smoking mass is
sixty acres The surface of this mass Is now
fifteen feet below the top of the bridge and
about thirty below tho point on the bluff where
tho surface of tho whirlpool lashed tho
Ono ragged mass somo distance
banks
above the bridge rises several feet above the
general level but with that exception the sur- ¬
face of tho dubrls is level It has burned
until It reached tho water and is smouldering
on as tho water gradually lowers On tho right
bank at about where was tho highest water
level a detachment ot the Pittsburgh Fire
Department Is throwing two fitful streams of
water down Into the smoke with the Idea of
gradually extinguishing the fire In the Immensity of tho disaster with which they com- ¬
bat their feeble efforts seem like those of boya
with squirt guns dampening a bonfire About
the sixty acres ot burning d 5bria and to the
lot of it from where it begins to narrow ward
Stony Creek Gap there is a large area of
level mud with muddy streams wander- ¬
This tract of mud
ing about In it
comprises
all of tho triangle excepta thin fringe of buildings along the bluff on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad A considerable
number of houses stand on the high groundon the lower face of tho central mountain and
to the right into btony Crook Gap The
fringe along tho Pennsylvania Railroad Is
mostly ot stores and other largo brick build- ¬
ings that are completely wrecked though not
swopt away The houses on tho higher ground
are unharmed but down toward tho edge thoy
fade away by degrees of completeness in their
wreckage into the yellow level of tho huge
tract over which the mlahty whirlpool swept
Oft out of sight In Stony Creek Gap are fringes
of houees on either side of the muddy
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FIFTEEN

MILES OF BOBROB

rest of Johnstown and the collection

of towns within sight of tho bridge not much
is to bo said They are to a greater or lesslex
tent gone na Johnstown is gone Far up tho
gap through which came tho Hood a largo
brick buldlnl remains standing but ruinedIs left of ono of the biggest wire
It Is
mills and steel works In tho country Turning
around below the bridge are the works of the

thl

Cambria Iron Company The buildings are
still standing but they are pretty well ruined
and tho machinery with which they wore filled
is either totally destroyed or damaged almost
beyond repair High up on the hill at the loft
and scattered up on othor hills In sight aro
many dwellings neat well kept and attractive
places apparently and looking as bright and
fresh now as before tho awful torrent wiped
out or existence everything In tho valley below
This is Johnstown and its immediate vicinity nearly ns words can paint it It Is a sin- ¬
ANNIHILATED
TIE TOWN UTTEnLYthing
It Is level and gle feature one section out of fifteen miles of
This flat is a peculiar
patch of waste ground Too horror that stretches through this once lovely
unlntorostlncas
poor to grow grass there Is nothing to indicate valley of tho Allegheny What Is true of Johns
up and
that had over boon anything else than what town is true of every town for miles
It Is It Is as clean of ddbrls and wreckage as down The desolation ot ono town may differ
ono
lOath
from the desolation in others as
though thoro had never been a building on
In reality It was the central and busiest part may differ from another but it la desolation
com- ¬
so
everywhere
desolation
Buildings both dwellings and and death
of Johnstown
stores covered it thickly Its streets wero plete EO relentless so dreadful that It Is absopaved and its sidewalks of substantial stone lutely beyond tho conception of mon who have
soon it death In forms moro varied moro
n had street ear lines gas and electric lights not
and ni tbo other Improvements a substantial- painful and more horrible than they ever were
city 11000or2000 inhabitants Iron bridges deviled by the most atrocious torturer of thMany have been burned to death
strelmo and the buildings were of oInquisiton
coon drowned but few have
many
substantial character Not brick remains
not a stone nor a stick of timber In nil this ter ¬ been nailed upon to die with the water surging
ritory There aro not oven hummocks and nbout their faces while fire burned their limbsmounds to show whore wreckage might be a death that scores suffered alter the Hood
Thoy are not heaped thorn up against the bridge hero
covered with a layer of mud
there they are gone every building every
Thor Is one thing even those who havo
street every sidewalk and pavement the street been longest here and who have plunged deeprailways and everything olco that covered the est into tho horrors that nil the valley ua com- ¬
utterly as pletely as did the flood have not yet forgotten
surface of the earth has vanished
though U had never bon there Tho ground nnd that they say they never can forgot that
was
was swept as clean as though some mighty Is the shrieks of the victims whosofate itpltful
scraper had been dragged over it again and to die by Ore and water at once The
again Not oven the lines of the streets can be sound filled the valley nt this point for hour
above the roar of the flames and tho din and
oven remotely traced
HundredsI have visited Johnstown a dozen times a smash of tho debrisladen torrent
and rescued Hundreds died
yell for a long time said a business man to were reached
would almost have
day and I know it thoroughly but I havent within sight of men towho
save thor
the least idea nosY of what part of It this is I given their own lives
cant even tell the direction the streets used- THE NUMDEll OF VICTIMS MAT NEVER BE KNOWN
to run
The scone In Johnstown simply beggars deIlls bewilderment Is hardly greater than scription All that has been printed and told
that of the citizens themselves They wander about it falls far shortof the reality The worst
about In the mud for hours trying to find the about tho disaster will probably never bo
spot whore the housi of somo friend or relative known for the reason that the flood and fire
used to stand It takes whole family to lo- ¬ have so scattered the victims through such a
cate tho site of their friends house with any wide extent of territory that no record can
rojoiiable certainty
bo made and only a list made ot a
Many people too
few thousand missing
sixTy ACHES OP BUJININO DEUniS
Wandorin over this muddy plain one can have left Johnstown never to roturn
It
lonllre something of what must have been the their all having beon destroyed
census taker six monthsgigantic forco of that vast whirlpool It would require
to complete anything approaching a detailed
pressedJunon the town like somo huge millTilt belI OF TIIK DIBASTEnstone weighing tens of thousands of tons and statement of the dead and no tabulation has
lo nfieen from tho bluff opposite the
revolving with awful velocity pounding to been attempted yet Burned and ground to
Jlra tracks nt apolntjustnbove the Penn powder everything beneath But the concep- pieces at the groat dam of debris at tho Penn-of
wauls llallioad
Is us though the tion of the power ot that horrible eddy of the sylvania Railroad bridge Bro tho remains
brllcIwere
AOnh and
until that sixty acres hundreds of people Underneath the ruins ot
Inw
high bluffs In
food must remain feoble
ed ol iLutinols iover titan the land und tho
dobrls is inspected It seems from the town are many moro Swept along down
driftwood on tho banks
rnj off inlmttun Island was deep val a little distance like any othor mass of wreck- ¬ the river lodged inlodged
In treoaand houses
Ofi willni In a massive stone bridge
with age though vastly longer than any over before caught in dams and
thyctt Irw archeR at tho point ol the seen In this country It must have boon many at the bottom are Btlll moro
v
Whoro were most of the bodies found 7
lay In the valley aslowotimes moro tremendous when It was beapod
1 aler Joliown
lork lies
a young man who came bore today
area
whole
higher
and
asked
over
twenty
its
up
feet
lBlnni1
At about tho
01 the
rtu where
Everywhere was the answer
tue Post Office tands In New York
before the tIre levelled it ofT But neither then
tittUds ln the
Johnstown has been well described as 1
l
bore It loaves on the nor now can the full terror of the flood that piled
I wide gap valey
trip scooped hollow between the hills made on the
a
adequately
until
realized
be
there
It
rluht
seems
close
to
it
It I
Oi
in mans hand when he
Vtly Completely
there Is across parts where the fire has beon extin- ¬ pattern of hollow
it 0ter cap reaching off but really
the fingers are
the manner in which the stuff holds his palm upward
guished
shows
right
angles
at
about
take the place of
1 tbb 11f one fitreams run through both composing It Is packed together It Is not 1 raised The hills of
ap < 101 Ulllto just at tho bridge
of the hands They are covered
heap of broken timbers lying loosely thrown
tth
that have never been cut oft and
flu ot the high blu Oi the together in nil directions It Is a solid mass with forests up
leIt
gloomy and solemn On tho
Uf In t1 Ilr nn tho ICflfliyIVafltP KnlJ
The boards and timbers which mad up tho which loom
i CIOS su1 the lirtdco
buildings are laid togather as closely as sides of some of the hum outs have been
iI l
frame
the
fhlolll en etickbof wood in a pilemore closely for they made for tho railroad nnd tholr ski
t
is that
ri the llo HI invalljia
Together
tho location
each stick Is logs
Urn Ug tue 111tloro alil Ohio Jtullroud aro welded Into ono another until
right the Conemaugh as solidly fixed In place as though all were which is Invariably described as a beautiful
11Tertlos taJ Creek
portion
of the town was on
enters trough tho- one A curious thing Is that wherever there one The main
Jtony
er g n
edge up the flats and hollow between Btony Creek and
together
are
John9own
boards
trlanjjular
tilled
nil
ther
few
a
the
are
r I e betwteu
The ter ¬ Oonemaugh River and the mistake hWbeen
the two bluffs and the moun
and never standing on end or
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has a larger circulation than any
othor evening newspaper
RICE

1889

dibrin near tho river about 91 this morning
when thoy dlBtoveiod something that looked
like the body of u human being bcrgentitDoylo wont over to tick upthu body anti ho
was horrlllfd to find that It wal holly burned
and wlwn lit went to pick
iit the hOlllcll
more
oil Ho Investigated further and
bodies two chlldimiruid a mim and a women
weto found 1artloH who worn thieve at the
limo Identified the remains nn thoso of Patrick
Hocruns legs were
Ilounn unit his family
omileloy binned olT but the lost ot the
builly
Injured
not
Itey woro
bodies wero
taken out mid carried to the morgue across
tho riser
While the peutrehors were at work In Johns
town junior this morning they came upon a
hoimn nml cant a nolso under It Chopping
through tho floor they discolored a man In thl
pull loi him
Itop story ofr llm
hOItoiC givelucy
his name and no
lint lie was too
un
vet
him
Identified
one tins
Quito a novel scene was witnessed yesterday
near Jnhnptnwn borough Some wonton who
nmnncod to oscuno from tIm town proper had
to wear men8 clothes us theli own had heels
torn off by the hood In one house In Johns
town theiols tl700 in money but It Is Impossible to get nt It
Tho loreo of tho flood cnn bo estimated by
cars n mllo and a
that It carried
tin fact
half and the tender thro engine weighing
twelve tons was cnrrloil fourteen muss down
the river A team ot horses which wore standIng on Mnln street just before the flood wore
quarter below tho town
found n tuttle and

tendents word was the performance of Engineer Scott and his crow this story shows
The special alter leaving Pittsburgh ran wild
until it got to MnKeosport sixteen mites distant At this point tho regular train which
lelt Pittsburgh nt 840 was overtaken The
regular train was on n siding and tho special
passed through tho city vvlth but nmlmitot
stop Then tho special had a cleat track bo
foro It and the onirlnoor drove his innrhlno to
tho utmost limit of spend consistent with safety It Is nineteen miles troll Me Koi sport
to West Nowton anti tho special niiido
the
this distance In twenty minutes
average time ol ovor a mile 1 minute being
periods
Tim
curves
certain
for
exceeded
much
times the silt
of tho road are frightful
was almost
glo car which composed Inolt
tmll
swung clear off tho track Tun SUN men recalled vividly the rldo ot Horace Qroeloy with
Hank Monk and they began to reflect Unit
there was such 1 thing as riding so fast that
thoy might not bo able to roach Johnstown ut
all From Lavtons to Dawson tho seven nail
onehalf miles wore made In seven minutes
While tho fourteen miles from la > tons to Con
nollsvlllo woro covered In fourteen minutes
precisely On the tender ot tho engine the
cover of tho water tank flew open and tho
water splashed out Conl flew from tho tender
dashed against the ond ot
in great lumps
tho car Inside time car tho newspaper mens
grips and belongings went IrlnJ around on tlm
Tho Allegheny
floor und over seats llko mac
ulcer whose curves the rails followed scored
to b right oven with tho car windows so thut
one could look straight down Into the wilier
so closely to It was tho truck built In Con
nellsvllle there wan u crowd to see the tpeclnl
On the depot wns tho vlnenrt
today with food
Car wilt leave at
and clothing for Johustovt
vita JIKHT rilACES OK TUB HOOD
In Connollsvlllo tho train stopped lIve minutes and underwent a thorough Inspection
shoved on nzatn AtCoullucnco tvvontysovon mites from Connollsvllloa bridge of
Baltimore and Ohio branch Hue across the
river was washed away but this didnt Interfere with tho prog oss of tho special For sixty
miles on the load Is up hill nt 0grade of sixty
vo foot to tho mile
and the CUr0
anything are worse but there was no appreciable diminution In the speed of the train
Just before resetting Rockwood the first real
traces of the Hood were apparent The waters
of the Castlomoro showed signs of having been
recently right up to the railroad tracks and
driftwood and dubrls of alt description luy at
the side ot the mils Nearly nil bridges on tho
country roads over tho river were washed away
and tholr remnants scattered alone tho banks
Rockwood was reached at 1205 P MI Rock
wood is 87 miles front leKeo port mid this
distance which la un an extremely steep grade
was therefore made In 2 hours which Includes
15 minutes stop Thodlstnnco covered front
Pittsburgh was 102 miles In 2 hours Hock
wood Is the junction of tho main tine of tho
Baltimore and Ohio road at Its ambrla
branch which runs to Johnstown Tho regular local train from there to Johnstown was
hold to allow Tin SUN special to pass first
¬

our IllEltE

lit the Heme or the Tohnntown Dl
OK a Special Train of Their Own
x
JOHNSTOWN
Juno 3 Although three
days have passed since tho illsartor the dim
culty ot reaching tho desolated region is still
so groat that under ordinary circumstancesno one would dream of attempting tho trip
The Pennsylvania Railroad cannot get within
several miles of Johnstown and It Is almost
Impossible to gtton their trains oven
that
Thoy run one two or three trains a day on the
time of the old through trains and the few
ears on each train are crowded with passengers in tow minutes after tho gates open
Then the sale of tickets is stopped tho gates
are closed and all admission to the train denied No extra oars wilt be put on no second
section sent out and no special train run on
any account for love or money Tho scenes at
tho station when tho gates are shut are sorrowful Men who have come hundreds miles
to search for friends or relatives among tho
the edict of tho
dOd stand hopelessly before
bluecoated officials from 8 In tho morning un ¬
til 1 In the afternoon There Is no later trainon tho Pennsylvania road out of Pittsburgh
and the agony ot suspense Is thus prolonged
Besides that tho 1 oclock train Is so Into In
gotttne to Sang Hollow that tho work of beginning a search is practically delayed until th3
next mornlnl
Tnt SUNS special correspondents woro of a
party of fifteen or twenty business mon and
others who had como from the East by way of
Buffalo and who reached Pittsburgh in abundant time to have tak n tho Pennsylvania Railroad train at 8 oclock had the company wUhodo carry them
With hundreds of others they
were turnoj away and appeals even to the
highest official of tho road wore useless
whether In thin Interest ot newspaper enter- ¬
prise or private business or in the sadder but
most frequent case where men prayed like bog
gars for an opportunity to measure the extent
by some happy
of their bereavement or find
family
chance ono might not be alive out ot
Tho sightseeing and curious crowd was on
hand early and had no trouble in getting on
tho train Those who had come from distant
cities and whose mission was of business
generally later
and
wore
or sorrow
was made to
No
effort
were loft
of
the
accommodations
the
Increase
train for those who most needed thorn THE
SUNS men had travelled a thousand miles
Their journey
around to reach Pittsburgh
had covered throe sides of tho State of Penn- ¬
sylvania from Philadelphia at tho extreme
southeast through Now Jersey and Now York to
Buffalo by way of Albany and tho Now York
Central and thence by the Lake Shore to
Ashtnlniln 0 passing through Erie at tho
extreme northwest corner of the State thonco
down by the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie road to
Youngstown 0 and so Into Pittsburgh by tho
back door as It wore Circumstances and the
edict ot the Pennsylvania Railroad wero desfurther around more
tined to carry thom
nearly south of Pitts- ¬
than hundred
burgh almost across tho line into Marylandand thence fifty miles up before they reached
their destination
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FLYING UP THL MOUNTAIN ROAD

TiE SUNS special loft Rockwood at 1220 in
charge of EnglneorOllvor who nsaumod charge
at that point Ho said that tho branch to
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¬

¬

¬

¬

Johnstown was a mountain road with steep
grades very high embankments and damaged
in suots and that ho would have to use great
precaution in running lie gave tho throttle
yank and the train started with a jump that
almost sent tho newspaper uteri on their hoods
Thlncs began to dance around tIme car furiously as the train dashed along at a great puco
and the reporters Logan to wonder what Engi- ¬
neer Oliver meant by his talk about precautions
AU alone the route up the valley nt the stations
were crowds ot people who stared in silence ad
tho train swept by On tho station platforms
wore piled barrols ot Hour boxes of courted
goods and bales of clothing The roods biding in from tho country to the stations cero
full of farmers wagons ludonod with produce
of all kinds for the sufferers
Tho road Irom Rockwood to Johnstown UPS
In dool gully at tho bottom of which flows
little Stony Crook now swollen to n torrent
ANoodon trough under the track carry oft tho
water which trickles down from the lulls
otherwise tho track would be usilosx As Ills
there are frequent washouts which hate ben
partly filled In anti for ton miles south of
Johustowa nil trains hare to ho run very
slowly The branches of trees above the bunk
which have boon blown over graze the earn on
tho railroad tracks TnI HUN special arrived
in Johustown at 2 oclock
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IlAIUEIl9 UlTIST TIlE ONLY OTUFK
In fifteen minutes ono of tho

PABSKVGIIR

and
11Itmor
Engineer

Ohio light passenger engines
W E Scott in charge and Fireman Charles
Hood for assistant was hitched to a single
coach out In the yard Conductor W B Clancy
was found somewhere about nnd put in comBrakeman Dan
mand ot the expedition
Lynn was captured jdot as ho wns leaving nn
incoming trait and although ho had been
without sleep for a day he readily contented
to complete the crewel THE SUNS train There
no disposition to be hoggish in tho matter
and at a time like this the great thing was toot tho best possible information an to affairs
at Johuptowu spread over the countrIn tho
of the train
loast possible time The
woro therefore placed at tho disposal of othor
newspaper men who woro willing to share In
tho expense None of them however availed
themselves of this chance to nave practically
whole tIny In reaching the scene except tho
artist representing harpers Weekly who had
accompanied TiE SUN men this far in tholr
race against tlmo from tho east As far as the
New York papers wore concerned
thor wero
no men except those from Ton SUN to take the
train If any other Now York newspaper men
had yet reached Pittsburgh at all they were
not to bfound around the Baltimore and Ohio
station whor TiE SUN extended Its Invita- ¬
tion to the other representatives of the press
There woro a number of Western newspaper
on hand but journalism In that section Is
len
not accustomed to big figures except In circu
lation affidavits and they were staggered at
the Ideaof paying oven n snare of this expense
that THE SUN was bearing practically alone
¬

8

I

¬

OVEB A MILE A

MNUT
special

train
At l A II therefore
pulled out of the Baltimore and Ohio station
SuN
only
THE
passengers
men
and
It bad for
Harpert artist As It started Acting Superin- ¬
tendent Mcllvalne was asked
How qulokly can we make It 7
and Its
Well Its Hfi miles he replied
nil kinds of road Theres an accommodationtrain that you wlllbavoto look out for until
you pass It and that VTlll delay you its bard
to make any promise about time
Can we snake it In five hours ho was
asked
I think you can surely do that he replied
How much better than the actinic superin ¬
9>
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Itt the Attvctatnl rrniJ-

OHNSTOWN Juno PThis niornlns opens
UI dark anti dreary Great drops of rain till
occasionally and another storm seem imminent Every one fools thankful though that
the weather Mill lomains cool and that thus
gradual putrefaction ot tho hundreds of bodies
that Btlll line tho streams and Ho hidden under
tho miles of driftwood amt dibris is not un- ¬
duly hastened The most Bccptlcul now rout
colvo the worst nnd realize that hundreds uyo
perhaps thousands bodies Ho clmrrod and
blackened beneath the Kreit funeral pyre ut
the stone bridge Searchers wander wearily
over the smoking mass and as occasionally a
sudden shout routes over tIm waters tho patient watchers on tho hill realize that another
ghastly discovery hint been added to that long
list of revelations that chill every heart and
draw tears to tho eyes From the banks many
charred remains of victims of halite nnd flood
aro plainly visible to the naked eye as the re- ¬
ceding waters leliictnntly give up tholr dead
Since 10 oclock last night the fire engines have
been busy Water lion been constantly pluyini
on tho burning ruins At times the fire seems
almost extinguished but fitful finuies suddenly brook out afresh in somo now quarter and
again tho water nod flames wage fierce combat
As yet thoro Is no tolling how ninny lives
have boon lost AdjtOen Hastings who has
charge of everything said this mornius that
he supposed thoro was at least 2000 people
under the burning oCbris but thin only way to
find out how many lives wore lost was to kiLo
a census of the people now living and sub
stract that from the census bolero tho floral
In my opinion thoro tire anywhere from 8000to 10000 souls lost ho said
From under tho largo brick school house 121
bodies woro taken last night and today and
in every corner and place the bodies nro being
found and burled as fast as possible A number of bodies have been found with bullet holesin thom showing conclusively that In their
maddening fright suicide was resorted to by
many Ton bodies wore taken out of the debris
at 920 this morning Thero was nothing to
identify them as they were burned almost to
crisp It Is thought however that several of
them belong to one family as thor y welt nil
burned
fuuud under tbe roof of house
10000 TO 12000 PEtit
put
loss
of
life at
the
estimates
latest
The
got
from 10000 to 12000 It Is ImposHlble to
any account of the numbor lost Evol ono is
by tho
thoroughly tired out and
io
weight of tho disaster as to be utterly unable
to give any accurate details or figures goes
on
The work of Identifying the dead
very slowly and comparatively few HO tar hnll
Identified Amonl thoeo Identified
ben
wife Mr Ooldboit n
were Nuns
merchant on Mum sliest whoso body win sent
to Hnlllmoro accompanied by hits daughter
and Mrs J Katorntolu and son who were
Dohm the father of Mrs Katorblein
Int Mrwere
standing In Mr IlohmB store on
Main street which was washed away in heat
of his eyes
Sergeant Doyle Corporal Jones and Privates
Marts and Fording were walking along tho
¬
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Dougherty-

On u train Michael Itouesonan Irishman tells
a most wonderful story of his cerapo He says
ho VMIS walking down Main street when lie
n iiinibllnc unite uud took lag arou tid
heat
ho I multi glut ed it was cloud but In d minute the
upon him Ho floated with tim title
wu
wilier
ion sonio time when lie vsas struck with some
vvutur
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pretty tale little woman told part of nor
sad story today IH Mio rioivously cluaiwil and
unclaped her hands nnd urlod lu u quiet
heartbreaking wny
stirs ago In tho vlrutiilikvulloj hdtnunhoro near Winchester tills tad
little haul rust anti loved u huidworklng Intel
llKent engineer named Fenn Thuy were married Bomo years ago came to Johnstovrnwhoro they hind a neat comfortable home
lenn run do good wages their seven children
wellclad and their mother lived
wile always
vsltli her hue concoiitruted upon Uiem Ou the
afternoon of tho Hood lumuo went to the
butchers and passed out of this short history
Into tint iiiorclloHs torrent when the flood tattle
Into tnoisun IIOUHO Ithu mother cuthnind her
chidrcii In thd parlor nml told them not to bn
afraid as liodt wius tbide und would guard
Ihp cumo ttin toi rent anti they went to
thorn
time second foor mind ucnlu tins little mother
talked of home lund bade them be ot good
cheer for pails would corns soon In a boat and
take them away tup up anti up rose the water
and now the family wero foroea to the top story
The rooms wore low and moon the heads ot the
A

A 23tiirR riDE ov A TniEomru POLE
A man named Dougherty tolls u thrilling
story of a ride down the river nn n tog Vnen
the waters struck the uoff 1mof tIm house ou
jumped astride
which ho hud taken shelter
a telegraph polo riding u dlftuneo of sonic 23
miles front Johnstown to iiolivur before be
wits rescued
Mr Berlin who needed the warning as to the
danger of the little had hurried hits wife and
two children to tho blllB butt returned himself
hlloln
to save some things from his IIOIIKO
tile building the flood struck It anti swept it
assay jamming It iimong u lot of other houses
anti hurling them alt around with a regular
churning motion Mr Doilln wa fnailx hilt
went to histop story clamboi tn the roof and
escaped from there to polld structures imd
thence to the ground Ills property was
tlrtli ruined hilt lie thinkH himself foitumito
in saving his family
J J Murphy hat Catholic bookseller of
Pittsburgh nuuntud the rullioad morgue nil
day with a white sail face Ills brother James
anti his oiillni lainlb hive boon lost unit Ur
Murphy Is seeking for tim remains K eryIreslUurrhul ofjglmstly burdensjutssetS him to
not disanxious Inquiry but an yet ho
Duvld Crocus brother
covered hia relatives
of IfliinHslvanla has been
reeds
Thonius
lost vvlth his entire family The remains ot
Julia lt an u bheriff of Cumbria county have
brett found today
IborK octal imiliell comment over the finding
of tho body ot tile nun cut in two It wits tat
first thought that sIte watt a roMdont of a
Johnstown community hut an noun ot t thiiuha4 bet n repented mishlnu tInt supposition II
nt the time of the 11that site wits travelling
0cidont on the day express
n-
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floating limiter mind borne imdoruouth tIme
lien ho cumo tutt ho was struck ngtlum
amid at Inst lu was cuuiilit by u lightning rod
timid bold there for over two hours whelm ho
va Iliialh rescued
illinmo tolls n rather remarkable
Mrs Anno
story hlo VIH fitting sowing when the hood
niliieou Slit IK mil somu people crying and
juiiiinil nut of the window mid biucecdod in
getting on tho innf otl an uiliolnlng IIOIILO Uu
del Iho ruui site lieiiiil the iiicsuf men and
women nml h iw two innn and u womnu with
tlieli heads ju t above the water ci lng lordodH Hivln either kill us outright or icpiuoMri
illilums cried for help for the
UK
drowning people html none came and she saw
thorn civo up ono by one
SlcCauaglty had a terrible experiJames
ence In the water Ho Rnw his wife wan isfo
on land and thought his only daughter n girl
muted about 21 wan utiso paved hut just as ho
was making for tIle shore Ito saw lion arid wont
In rescue her Ho cucceeiled lu uettiiik within
about ten out uf land when the girl said
Uoodb father und expired In liii moms
before ho loailud the shore
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Ten to Twelve Thousand Hrnil A Zfrro
U Ito Carried Warnlne Itulii uud Deco
ton In Iveravllle

DEAD
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Tim Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ordinarily
does not attempt to compote for business from
Pittsburgh into Johnstown Its only route between thofo two cities leads over smnI branch
Johns ¬
lines among the mountains
town nnd is over double tho length of the
Pennsylvania main lino rout Tho first trainwas one over tho
to roach Johnstown
Baltimore and Ohio lines and although they
made no attempt to establish a regular line
they did on Sunday get two relief trains out of
SuperinPittsburgh and Into Johnstown
tendent Patton of the Baltimore and Ohio established headquarters In a box car two miles
south ot Johnstown nnd tl1elrapher to Act
lag Superintendent
at Pittsburgh to
take for free transportation nil goods offered
for tho relief of the sufferers No passenger
trains vvcio inn however except the regular
trains on the main line for Cumberland Md
and the branches from the main line to Johns
town wore used entirely by wildcat traifts
running on special orders with no ob
joel but to get relief up as quickly
Nothing had left Pittsburgh
as possible
for Johnstown however today up to 9
Arrangements
woro
oclock
made fora relief train to go out early In tho afternoon
to pick UI cars of contrlbutolgoods at tho stagot
tions along tho
into Johns
No ape
town some time during tho night
dais was also ttio rule on tho Baltimore and
Ohio but Acting Superintendent McIIvalnorococnlzed in TIn Sus vvlth Its enormous
possibilities in tho way of spreading throughout the county the actual situation of affairs
in the devastated district a means of awaklnl
the public to tho extent of the
that
would be of moro efficient relief to the suffer- ¬
ing people than even train loads of food and
clothing 1m SUNS case was therefore made
exceptional and when tho situation was explained to him ho contented for a sum that ap- ¬
palled tho representatives of HOle other papers
who heard it but which was for the distance
to bo covered very fair to set rUE SUNS men
down In Johnstown at the earliest moment
that steam and stool and iron could do it

IAUI ntVInE AMONO TIE NAMELFSS DEAl
A nameless Paul Revere lies somewhere
S Ito lie Is may
among thu nameless doad
luivur bo known but lila rldo wilt bo famous In
Ilocal
on
a
Brand big tiny
lilstoo Mounted
house tie cuRio rldlnu down thus pike which
to
Johnstown
like
Conomuueh
ihroiiLh
linden
bourn unco ofI wrath of old shouting his portentous warning Bun lor your lives to the
bills
lion to tho hillM Thus people crowded
out of their houses along tho thickly settled
obodystreet awestruck mid wondering
und some thought ho was a
klOIIlho man
and laughed Un at a quick pace ho
and shillly rang out his awful err In
rOtemoment
howover thoro came a aloud
fin
ruin down tho broad streets donn hue narrow
overturnalloys grinding twisting
burlnr weak
and
ing crashing
the strong It was the charge of the flood
wearing Its coronet of ruin and devastation
which grow nt every Instant 01 Itt lrOlrOSs
Forty foot nigh some Hal thirty
It travelled with a
others was thK soul
swiftness llko that which lay hidden in tho
lu ois of Mercury On und on raced the rider
Dozens of
und on mid on riiBhed the wave
people took hoed of tho warning and run up to
iliehllli Poor faithful ruler It was nn un
oriunl contest Just ns ho turned across the
railroad hrldtro the mighty wave toil upon him
nail hor o rider unit bride nil wont out Into
chaos together i low feet further on several
oars of the Pennsylvania Uallioad train from
Pittsburgh wore caught up and hurled into
the cauldron and the heart nf tbo town reached
at the iieio who turned neither to right nor
left foi surety for himself but ludo ou to death
lor his townsmen
TIIK niuiT NEWS rroii THE BIIOSIN DAM
Messrs H Mneor George Singer Louis
Clark ant It Husioyliinus of Pittsburgh relatives of members of time South Fork Hshlng
Club arrived from thin broken dam ut HUu A
M today
They till Lund friends or relatives at
tho hike nt the present tint und being anx- ¬
ious us to their fate they made n daring break
through lIme Hooded district and after a careful examination returned this morning Mr
W Barry Hlntcr In speaking of the trio said
Wo lout Pittsburgh en the day express and
got to Willis Hi llow at about liWV M We
walked up to Johtixtown hut could not get
owent u n Stony Creek a Oouplnacross them
of miles and got a man to ferry us across and
took the liankstown load around the hill to
It In about ton miles Irons Johns ¬
thlake
We reached the
town to the lake bi this road
aclub holism nt tJi worn out by the tramp
fotinil that Mr lames Clark son of Charles J
lark and two Shay bos und Mr 1evils Aaron
bad slutted fiom the lake on Saturday on
hor el acU to South Fork station to tuko the
train to AUoonn They got no fuither than
Altionu ott leg to washouts nail they are
Btlll there
Hiiro was no the at the hake
of
when wo arm ivut cmopt the custodian
tlm builnini mid some woikmen A J hootIng
arid UCOICH Wilson arrived lat night about It
iliu isle IH iompl tel > dried out The
clock
M un Friday
dam bioko In the centio at ft
great body
ant xt oclock It v ns dry ThatMeb
rs ham k
oii water nnsed out In one hour
nnd Vn JiunMi who are buiMlrir ft new drain
liurijsioii ut the loire tru d to ftvcit the dib
utter thy digging n tluie wn on ono side to
eiise the prusbuio on tho dum They hud about
forty ruin ut woik and did nil they could
without iivull Iho wator pasted ovoi the darn
about a loot above Its top beilmilnc nt about
hullpast 2
liatever linpnencd In the
wily of n cloudburst took iiliuo duilng the
t
rain up to
nUlil 1 hen h d hoer but llttlo
dark Mhrn tlio workmen wokoIn tho morn
was rising utlull
ami
liiKtho lake stits Very
t
thn
lain of n foot uti hour Iit went on rising
until at a oclock It first bejun breaking over
the datu timid in derminliiR it Men w ore sent
three or tout times during the lay to warn
of thoir dancer
lien the iltuiih
oonlo below ntU
theio was is scinnil like
hruuk earns
oclui
nnd
continued iiouN of thunder
tremendous
Treex rocks and earth vvern shot up Into tho
t
and then the wave
l
u
columns
air
fciont
ftarted down tho ravine A fanner who
aid that thin vtntoi did not
scared
lint jumped
cumo clown llko a wave
on bin house antI boat it to fragments In nn In
Ids
btunt He vvit Hife upon tho hillside butpros
wife nod two children were killed At the
ont time the lake looksllko across between the
orator of u volcano und n tinge mud puddle
with Htumpsof tress und I colts scattered over
it Thero Is ft small Btieniuof muddy water
running through the centre of tIm lake situ
Tho dam silts oventy feet high and the brook
is about 2DO lent wide und thoie IK but a small
portion of the darn loft ou either side No
ilaiuiiRo was douo to tiny of tho buildings bolonclngto the club This whole hoiith Fork Is
swept with not u tiro standing There are but
one or two small streams showing hero and
therein the like A great many of tIm work
thOu ui riud off bankets full of fish which they
caught lu the mud
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Time developments of every hour make U
more antI moro aniiurent that the exact num ¬
her of lives lost will nover bo known All esti- ¬
mates that have boon made up to this time are
conservative and whom nil known will doubt
leas lho found to have been too munll Iho
population of Johnptown tho surrounding
towns and the portion of the v alloy affected by
the Hood wits front 50000 to 65100 Tlm con ¬
census of opinion Is that fully 30 percent of
the residents Johnstown nnd Cambria have
beet lost If this bo true the total toss of life
in the entire valley cannot ho loss titan 7000 or
B000 ant possibly much greater Of the thou- ¬
sands who were dovoutod by tile flumes and
whoso Bhhos rest beneath smoking debrls
above Johnstown bridge no definite Informa- ¬
tion cnn ever bo obtained
At Id oclock In the oientne the ninth body
hud been recovered at the Cambria depository
for corpses The names of the lately Identi- ¬
fied are Hurgoss
Nolll wile and chlldion
John Smith Joseph Krmiior Mrs George Alt
Lauchor Inmosbclillck Julius Bishop
John GlenoK Kato McEnory There are ton
there nt present unknown
AtMilfvlllo was the hotly ot a girt 15 years
old making tim fortysixth corpse recovered
there A mark on the wrist looked us If a
bracelet had been torn from tho arm At the
Morgue situated nt the Franciscan Convent InJohnptown this bodies of Mrs and Miss blind
Brown of
Jones colored Chas Danko
YooMalc anti n non of Itlchurd Iitzharry wore
Identified
bovonty bodies have boon received at the
Pennsylvania station
Bcholholmer Mrs
Those Irlontlllort nro
D J lldham Fanny Presser Mrs F M Par
Sons John Myers Jaw JonesTMOR T Hoburn
Mrs Leach mother of County Superintendent
of Schools Leach Mrs Lucy Livermore David
Hurdny Urn Margaret Frank Mrs Mnllloliurkhnrdt Miss Molllo James Frank Davis of
603 South Fourth street Htouhonvlllo Ohio
Miss Alice Kennn Christy formerly of Butler
Mrs Mnrlu Lucas
Mnggle
Mrs
btomiol
Vtlllliims boy ll years old
colorid
Wilson
Catherine Myem fam- ¬
Dr II P
ily of Patrick 1iigau husband wife and
two grown daughters Julia Murphy Charles
leant Mary Callahan Kamuel Illte batnuollilough Charles Murr John S Jluchanuubuuerlntendent Cambria Iron Works ware
houses Mrs John W James Ii sslo ProsseISlankmnn Fold Mrs Mary Downey Puulleddos Wm H Overbeck Anne Owens Ore
Lewis Mary Anne Owens Anne Tones filch
nrd Jones oxUurgoHs Oottlelb Schuteldleck
George Geddos II O llose District Attorney
nod George Holzel
At the Fourth ward school house a greater
number of victims are being prepared for In- ¬
terment Yesterday 201 wore disposed ot and
today ns many moro receivedA attention
Marshall
ThosM tntontlllod are Charles
Mrs II T Detrnncp son of Dr PoliiniUdniiKli
tot of Dr Poland Mrs KatzenBtoln con of Mrs
Katronstoln Mr Long A fJutchor Moeesfctrnuse Frank Wheat Mrs Ella Layton Miss
Mary Loyden Hurlbut llouao porter coloro1
supposed to be llllum HunryJucob Whit Mrs
Jacob Wild Mrs W W Jones Howell Powells
two sons ono two years old other but a
few days old George luldvln Win Inyton
I
Mr McKay John O Richards
Mrs Council
aged IS Patrick McjMillj Charles F Butler
Mrs B M
I Co
Assistant Treasurer
JoneP Jp se Hamilton Miss Hnrrlean James
lllinin L Davis Sum H LldiodgeMmtba
MUs Lmnu Hamilton Mrs Knorr whose
body huts Ilcn robbed of valuables Llniorlitiuklei Mr A Little ot Pittsburgh ClmrlosMiss
H
a female rosntnbllnc
Hllsoii
Williams
lotus
lion Layton und Nellie
Muss JonnloI Co
liurns brukeinnn
Noll John Andrews Frunk 11 Harris Arthur
llandolpi
Smith anne b Harbour George
1 Hamond Annlo Falcon a Imly Miiiposod
rank
to be Mrs Gels Jnmos O Coy Mrs James I
Iroiibosser Amelia hobo IIHnui Penrnilbossio Murphy young lady
JnmehJ Murpli
with Initials W Hon a ring Miss Holler il
L Davis A John Steam Miirj Davis Potor
Drown Minnie Lipton Cliiirlon itrhnrrls
Charles llohnko iiinnius Matthews liprthaHollinun Mrs Il F Ilutlmiu Florence hoC
mon trod A Hoffman Marlon HoDman JooHnllninn Dr W C Beam A Lyttle Laura
hamilton Mrs John D Horiiick ConrudWiesc1 Aueust Dorrln
The dead nt Kornvlllo are Thron children
of f hliinks Mrs Vt alter Dnwpb Mrs John
llowker Mrs Itoam Mis vAesliiy his Jacob
Bwunk Luther liun mans child Josie Him
llton Mrs IL Wi Doluney Otto Cooper Annie
Itecs iudsor llcos Ellu White Maggie
Ahlto ChnrLs Mupmr Min Idvvnrd linin
flout a daughter nf lleruard Cunz Mrs Knol
hey billlo Lavoy Mrs Kinni mother of
Joseph Klnnov child of John Murl Mrs
Itoboit Klxon Mrs Djer JnujcsHonurd Mrs
J J Craig J J rule Mrs Huchol ForkosDm Id Fisher Margaret Fishor jaoruo Visitor
John II hither IrdiorV servant girl Mix
Klntiov live unknown Lodle
At other nolntt Mis A W Lockhurt of MeKocstiort Mrs Iockhurls fithui a servant
Peter Brown Min- ¬
girt Mr LniorbolTnndhOii
nie Ltuton Charles Itruarris CnarlcB ilohnko
unknown
three
and
liodlos am now being brought In at lower
Cambria at the rate of tell per hour Since tlio
bodies have been 10
last repoit the following
covered Mrs Vt illiain IlirrK Vary Dunn
William MeMary
Lulmnn
Torronco Litton
Ku h Annie loku Gorge Krumor nil of
Johnstown Mary Diamond Ja ton Ohio
nu infant son of
seven bottles let unidentified
n man named Boyle 1 it Lloyd Pittabiirgli
John Kelly arid wife David Gotlys and Mlp s
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OUIl I1VIS LOST ON
It Is now definitely settledTIn
that only about
four lives woro lost on the train that loft PittsTilduy
morning last Conductor
liuritli on
of the train stated to
1101 who Inhud uhnrgu
that
his opinion only four passengers
vvoto lost build ho
Sunero betweo
Conommigh and Johns ¬
town when thin agineer saw tlm Hood routing
wo
nm through the twin
lie cure us wool und
aunt told tIn luixspngorH to Inn to tho mounthiifr
lives
for
the majority ot them
but
tains
thought It VUIH only a wave nml ifmalnod In
tholr cars whllo tho tmlnmol run to the
lien tile
rnluoi
mountains
elmocnrIt and
away tho ear next to tho smoking
loft
the others remaining The people In tho Pullman car wore ducked but none of them was
otlicrwlo Injured J lie three or four passon
guTs who vvtru lot woro men but I do not
know their mime
lour of the voui s ladies who wore on tho
train nero saved hut owing to Iricht were
unablo to leave Prospect where thoy were
taken until today whoa they woro taken to
¬

¬
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mother and children worn heating against the
ceiling Mamma said tho oldest child a girl
wouia lit It bo bettor to go outside and die la
the open air
las dear said the mother well make a
raft nail nil go down together
bho fought her own and her childrens way to
the window and opened It Shun caught apieCe of plank and on It put the oldest child
with n linntv kiss and a Ood bless you Thou
she let It flout away Into the darkness and the
roar of the wuvns filx times wore those frail
barks freighted with precious cargoes Tlio
children worn frightened butt obedience was
part of their creed and they made but little
protest Now came tho turn ot time last child
Bessie the 4yearold Ono can fancy what It
meant tlio lust and dearest
There was
scarce bionthlng space In the room how and
If haste win not used death would come them
at once To a broad thank Ucsslo was fattened
securely and was blessed ns had been the
others
I loved nil oh I loved them nilpaid the
mother hIlt I hail two kisses for Bessie for
site was Toms favorite and was such a
goodchlld
She put her arms about my nock
You know > ou said God would
and sold
take care of me always mama will Hotnkocaio ot mo now1 I told her Ho would
and she need not fear and then she wax carried
away
Im not afraid manna sho called out
and 1 hoard her although I could not see her
and thats nil except that tho roof was torn off
and I floated oft on It and some Italians saved
inn at Kornvllle sixteen miles front hero
And the children Mrs Jonn 1 hope they
nil escaped 7
Wo have found two of them doad Dossla
and Qoorgo nml there Is not a mark on llos
Theyre all gone every ono eight
face
ties
of thorn anti 1 nm going homo to Virginia after
all those years to root and try to think
Only one mother tIme hundreds only on
of the multitude
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But the boards and Umber of four square
miles of buildings aro not all that Is In that
sixtyaero mass An Immense amount ddbrls
from further up the valley lies there Twenty
seven locomotives several Pullman oars and
probably a hundrod other cars or all that Is
lelt of them are In that mass Fragments of
iron bridges can bo soon sticking out occasion- ¬
ally above tho wreckage Titer are about tho
only things tho lire has not levelled except tho
curious hillock spoken of an eighth ot a mile
back from tho brldco whore tho flames appa- ¬
rently raged
fiercely Scattered over the
area also are many blackened logs that wore
too big to bo entirely burned and that stick up
now like spar buoys In a sea of ruin Llttlo
Jets or flame almost unseen by daylight but
appearing as evening falls aro scattered
thickly over the surface ot tho wreckage
HUMAN BODIES BUBNINO IN Tug WRECKAGE
All this is horrible to see more horrible than
It cnn possibly bo to road of but tho worst Is
untold The smoke that hovers over tho
wreckage by tho bridge and floats In light blue
clouds above the town is heavy with au odor
rarely smollod Peoplo In Now York who re- ¬
member tho smelt ot tho ruins of tho Bolt line
stables niter their destruction by fire when
1200 horses had perished know what tho odor
Is But it Is the flesh of human beings not of
horses that cause the odors at which every
newcomer horo shivers with horror Those
who have been hors long dont mind it
they are used to it and thoro are moro
matters than smells to attend to Tho cruel
whirlpool that pounded four square mites of
buildings Into cTust and splinters did not spare
Their bodies woro around betho people
neath the pressure of tho awful millstone of
tho flood ns were the brick and mortar of tho
buildings Thor wore torn limb from limb
heaped together torn apart scattered and
mingled In the mass as woro the timbers and
Finally they
buldlnas
boors of theIn pine
mass ot sixty acres
that
lotle1
of
with the ruins of their homes
Ilonl
wedged
though human flesh
as tightly
was no moro than broken wood and iron
Thero they are tho o that have not boon
burned In the flro that levelled the wholo
mass or that were not carried above the tOt
ot the bridge in tho first rush of the Oood How
many there were cannot bo told
were
perhaps as many as there were horses in tho
Dolt line stables Scores ot bodies have already
been removed from along the edees of the area
of wreckage but that Is only tho beginning
The fire has kept men off and now that the
rain and tho Pittsburgh firemen are subduing
tho flames It is found that the dcbrls is packed
socloselsthat it is hopplees to attempt to penetrate It except by beginning at the edges and
working into It That work will take weeks
A few bodies have been pulled out where they
were on tho surface but even these cannot all
be gotten out The body of a boy has lain all
day beside the iron frame of a locomotive tender near the bridge in plain sight but beyond
roach
A most serious feature of tho lodging of this
mass of stuff against the bridge is that all tho
water of the Conomuugh and of Stony Creek
has to pass through It on Its way to tho Alleg- ¬
heny and to the water supoly sourco of Pitts- ¬
burgh Tho bodies in the mass nro already
beginning to emit an odor moro offensive tItan
that of their roasting and the danger to the
health of localities further down stream Is be-¬
lieved to be immediate and serious
Of the

JUNE

made by tho majority ot people In thlnklnl ot
tho accident that most ot those hOlsol were
wooden ones and of rather a poor character
THE SUNS UKN

A

sledgehammer blows

was with nn Impulse to the right side of
mountain therefore that the great mass

AT

TUESDAY

NEW YORK

SUN

THE EVENING
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NOW

VVOOI1VALK

A

SEA OF MUD

Whore Woodvals once stood there Is now a
sea of mud broken but rarely by a pile nt
wreckage Your correspondent wailed through
mud and water up the valley tuduyover the
ROyal flaking Iotrrfer Abiolntely Pure
twont5lhe years th standard AdaJVrn

Ilepartiire

on the

Italtlmair und Ohio

tine
lisa tIle KivltlmnrK Alll Dilimi a nort ftlilitiltit uTah from N 5w Vurt
to UiciiiliHtl Mill bt I nuU lest us rw tfirkallUl
A vi dull
nrriiuitf iiniinnuli ai iJV lullnHlni jIirIt
lug eel St luuU ollonlnj e fnli K atti Di ir M AJtOn ami

KftllrOAil

itier

nVIil i

lids

every day forflvtTtirc auartart ot a million
No such tremendous contract In uruceM br any
company In lb world Yel tiuimtii nice art told that
tu 5w York Batik Not Comiiaiiy who are demos lids
T 5r

tT

no UOUUM

14

